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The best Kind
of medicine
for many ailments, because
of its known quality and

purity is

Old
Barbee
WhisKey

'Bottled in 'Bond

Made of llie best grain and purest
water in Kentucky, the home of
good whiskey. Fully guaranteed
by the U. S. Government ns to

quantity (full quarts), quality,
purity, strength and age.

jis"k.for Oíd "Barbee.

You'll know you're petting it, ii
government stamp is over cork.

Jno. T. Barbee & Co., Louisville, Ky.

HIGHLAND NEWS.

lYoung Farmer. _duht in Mill
Belt and Badly Hurt.

(Special to Tho Tlnies-Dlspatch.)
MONTEREY. VA., Dec. 10..Lloyd Jor¬

dan, a .young Pocahontas county man.
who came in from Knapps Creek with a

load of grain for the Monterey Milling
Company, was accidentally caught by a
belt or set-screw while loitering in the
basement of the mill, and had a thumb
nearly torn from Its socket and the bone
in his left forearm broken! Dr. Folks
rendered the necessary surgical attention,
and the unfortunate nxiii was taken-to
Hie home of liis.uncK-, Mr. Willis Gib¬
son, at Vandcrpool.
.Miss' LéCOmpt'ë, of Baltimore, who has

been in charge of V. B. Bishop's" dress¬
making department for nomo time, was
on Wednesday called homo on account
of the Illness of her mother.
Hon. Charles P. Jones and son, and Mr.

Beuneker are- attending a session of the
Pendlcton county. West Virginia .court.

Mr. Colllngwood Dickson, of this county,
lins Just learned of the death* of his ven¬
erable, father.. General Sir C. Dickson, of
Dondon.. England.

WARM SPRINGS.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
«VVAH.U arRiNGa, VA., Deo. 10..Much

lias been- written from this place during
the Kummer months, of the beauty and
Hiroerlorlly of the natural scenery, but
ifj-jphly a few(pf tho summer visitors
could havu ga^ed upon the -mountains
as well as the lawns surrounding tho
War.ni Springs Hotel last Monday after¬
noon and Tuesday morning, they would
indeed Have beheld n sight that far sur¬

passes summer scenery! It had rained
all day Monday and froze as It fell, and
by' night the' trees, mountains and all
fctandlng anieles were clasped in ice, and
ns the setting sun cast its rays upon them,
it made one think of'.being in Dreamland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wb.kers.on have
returned from an extended visit to rela¬
tives at Mlllboro, Va.

Mrs. J. R. Engold and Miss Margaret
McDonald, of Covlngton, Ya., are visiting
Dion. Wm. M. McAllister and family.
The young ladies and gentlemen of this

community are preparing nn entertain¬
ment, which promises to be something
pood, to be presented gratis during
Christmas week.

»

SALEM.. SOCIAL.
(Special to' Tlio Timed-Dispatch.)

SALEM, VA., Dee, 'lO..The Harmony'..
Quartette Company, of Akron, Ohio, gave
a delightful concert Thursday evening
under, the auspices of 'the Dadies' Auxil¬
iary of St. James' Episcopal Church,
There was a large, audience and the
flirogrammc -was enthusiastically received.
,, Dr. C. A. Miller, of New York City,
returned home Monday ufU-r a visit of
covered dayB to Dr. J. A. Moorchoad.
Miss Lucy Blggii has returned homo

niter a visit of several weeks to friends
In North Carolina.
Mr«, Ernest Strayer. Misses'Hatty and

(reno Strayer, of Harrlsonburg, are vis¬
iting Mrs. J. W. F, Allomong.
Mr. R. C. StcarncB left Tuesday night

on a business trip to Norfolk.
Colonel A, M. Bowman returned home

(Wednesday from St. Louis, where ho
5ias been for tho pant week attending
Ho the dosing of the Virginia exhibit.
Miss Mary Kelllam, who hon been

visiting in Raleigh, N. C. returned borne
(Wednesday.

FOOTBALL TEAM
Coach Kcinholz, of the A. and

M. College, Gives His
Views.

REQUISITES FOR SUCH TEAM

They Should Comprise Speed,
Weight and Grit.Men Select¬
ed and Reasons'Therefor.'

(Spccla/I to The Times-Dispatch.)
.RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 10,-Mr. W. 8.

Keinholz, ex-Minnesota,, 1000, coach for
the Agricultural and Mechanical College,
has this to suy In regard to an nil-South¬
ern foot-ball team.
Tho task of making up an "All-South¬

ern" team le (nig too,largo for any one

man, as tho South Is loo. largo nnd has
too many good foot-ball .men. to como

under the critic's eye in one season, but
as 1 have been asked for my opinion'I
shall attempt an "All-Suuthorn" team as

far as this section Is concerned.
Before suggesting such a team I would

state flint such a selection should be
made from men that would do tho best
work as a team in caso they were called
upon to play. What docs this mean? It
means that every man must not only bo
a good offensive player, but a superb
man on defense. This team must . bo
a combination of speed, weight und grit.
There are many essentials that should
be mentioned here, such as running low
and hard, bowling down men, helping,
tackling and hend work, but spaco will
not permit ma to enter this great field.
For left end 1 should take Townsend, of

North Carolina University, as my choice.
His blocking on offense and vicious brook¬
ing ftp Interference on offense and tack¬
ling on defense, besides being wonder-
fully fast, makes him tho most apt man.
He lacks In weight, but has all tho btner
essentials, of a good end.
For left tackle I will take as my choleo

Gardner, of Agricultural and Mechanical
College. His weight of 220 pounds, com¬
bined with his great speed and grit, be¬
sides his long experience In foot-ball,
makes him a superb man for tho place.
11-16 is wonderfully strong on the defense
and carries the brill well on offense.
For left guard 1 shall select Mahoney,

of Georgetown. Mahoney played at left
tackle, but as tho guard material this sea¬
son warf decldoly weak, Mahoney's ability
as a lino man would enable him to step
In this place and strengthen a line that
would otherwise bo weak. Ho is not only
a great defensive player, but carries the
ball splendlily, and could be drawn from
the Hilft to advance the ball.
At center wo -have a number of good

men. Captain Stewart, of North Caro¬
lina; divans, of Georgetown; Stylos, of
the. Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and
Dykes, of tho Agricultural and Mechan¬
ical College, are all splendid men. The
choice, however, would Ho between Stew¬
art, of North Carolina, and Givens, of
Georgetown. On account of his consist¬
ency In playing, his line physical condi¬
tion and the inspiration to his fellow team
males, .I-shall se.leut Stewart.
At right guard I again have trouble.

Considering carefully, I should 1111 this
P'jsiUoa with " Brai(eh Johnson, of ^Vir¬
ginia, altliough 1 lind Wilson;'of the Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute, a close sec¬
ond. Johnson has been playing a good
center for Virginia this season, but has
played guard also with great success.
Ills ability as a lino man, both on tho
offense and défense, Is tbo great to keep
him off tills team. This guard position
being weak, would be greatly strength¬
ened with his presence.
At right tackle I- find no trouble. Coun¬

cil, of Virginia, stands in a class by him¬
self and deserves tho position undlspu-
tably.
At right end my choleo ls> Arthur Wil¬

son, of tho Agricultural and Mechanical
College. His weight of I'M) pounds, con¬
nected with his wonderful speed and foot¬
ball sense, makes him a powerful end.
Ho Is a Hiiro tackier, covers puts well,
a great ground gainer and a conscientious
trainer. Ho can ploy any position In the
back Held, and could be drawn back of
the line to advance the ball or do the
punting.
The position of right halfback is well

filled by Carpenter, of North Carolina.
Ho is a tremendous -man, both on offense
and defense, and '.'deserves great credit
for Ills phenomenal work during the sea¬
son, considering that every opposing team
were watching his powerful movements.
He would be selected to do tho kicking.
Tho position of left halfback lies bo-

tweoii Hart, of Georgetown, and John¬
son, of Virginia. Both have dono splen¬
did work, but considering thoN number
uiul the calibre of the games, Hurt would
bo given the place. Hurt played at right
half this Benson, but Is able to play left
half Just- as well.
As fullback 1 consider Captain Abcr-

nethy. of Agricultural and Mechanical
College; Martoll of Georgetown, rind
Robei'son, of University of North Caro¬
lina, are excellent men, On uccount of
weight and speed', besides wonderful lino
bucking ability, Abornothy would be first
choice, lie is a superb man on the of-
fonbo, either in straight or shift forma¬
tions, running low and hard with tho
ball and bowling down men well as un

These Are"Our Pianos
STEINWAY,

KiiNbc, Weber, H^rdman,
KIMBALL,

Wheelock, Standard, Haines.
SOLE AGENTS IN VA.

10? EAST BROAD STREET.

OLDEST
v.. J

,,c House:

Headquarters For 1

pianolas,
kimball organs.

regina music boxes,
Victor TaJkintf Machine»,
Wathburn String Instrument»

Band Initrumentt.She»t Mutic.
. SOLE AGENTS IN VA. .

103 EAST BROAD STREET.

THE OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.
Announces Its

ESTABLISHED
1879. 25TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE ESTABLISHED

1879.

N announcing this important event, The Oldest Music House in Virginia points with pride to its twenty-four preceding Xlnas sales.
We have the reputation of'¦doing a little better every year, and promise that this sale shall eclipse all previous efforts; that anybody
looking for any kind of musical instrument, can get better quality, better prices and better terms here than anywhere else. We
have gotten together the finest collection of Pianos and Music-Making Instruments ever seen in Richmond.instruments that will

surely charm every appreciative sende you may have. They need but to be seen, and the feelings they engender are those of fond yeara^
I

Everybody
music, and most people like it better than anything else. ; Tastes differ about the kind of music. You are to decide this part for yourself,
and we are to see to it that you get the best in the instrument you decide on. 'Kindly look over the list given below. It is intended to in¬
terest you, being a few'.' ':\. ^__..:...¦.,

Helpful Hints to Xmas Shoppers.
Pianos.

Every parent knows
the , important place
music holds < in a

daughter's education.
It is certainly a great
accomplishment and

one that requires only a little perseverance^!on her
part. A Pianois a big investment for mos&people.-
About the surest thing to-do" is to gotOi'an old-
establishedy house and get a Piano of good, repib-
table make. We have 17^ New Pianos now on

our wareroom floors, the largest stock of high-
grade 'Pianos south' of'New .Yórk;*":,AJ'iiífmb:er of
these have already been sold for delivery ,Christ-

'inaá'! Eve. AVe^wáiit you to come at once and have' §
YOURS set aside. Our line is made up of the
world's best. ....... 1 ';

Slightly Used Pianos ;

have some advantages. For'one thing, the}j' come

cheaper. Ours are in, the very best condition! Some
have been used only enough to make tone and
action perfect. Come early and get one of these
before they're gone. A large stock of Squares for'
$15, $25, $35, and upwards. We make terms on.
Diese to suit any purse.

Washburn's
The best Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos on earth. A fine line

ot Violins, Autoharps, Zithers, etc., etc.

Pianolas.
A great many musical authori¬

ties" say they would not seriously
consider any piano player that
did not have the "Mctrpstylc."
The Pianola has this exclusive
feature not even approximated

by any other piano player. The Mctrostyle is a
device which records the interpretation of a per¬
formance on the piano by some great authority. It
enables any. other person to produce the interpre¬
tation so recorded. The Pianola is attachable to

any piano, and has a rcportory of ,13,000 selections.
Still the price.is the sarne as that of other piano
players.. », ...-.; .,.,...,'¦¦ ¦¦¦ .'"/¦''" ¦.'¦' '¦

Kimbäll Organs
lead the world for home and Ichool use. The KIM¬
BALL appeals particularly to that great class of
good people who have sacred music in their homes.
A great many arc also to be found in»Sabbath and
day schools all over the land.

Qui: Terms.
"""¦ "Ybu'qah'gcf anything we sell for a small amount
cash'and; the balance in driblets. Like taking a
little deposit to the savings bank now and then,
Correspondence from -out-of-town parties solicited.
Catalogs and prices gladly furnished.

Victor
Talking
Machine

Fresh from
its triumph:at
St. Louis. The
hand s o m e s t
Talking Ma¬
chine made and

the most durable. The Records will not break and
will outwear all others. The tone is clear and in¬
tensely human. Twenty-five thousand Records,
including such exclusive features as Sousa's Band,
songs by the operatic stars, Caruso, Melba, Calve
and others. Dance Records that are positively
"loud enough for dancing." Wc now exchange a

single old Record for you. The VICTOR is in a
class by itself.$15 to $75.cash or easy terms.

Regina Music Boxe./*
won Gold Medal at St, Louis
like the VICTOR. The REGINA
furnishes any kind of music at
any time or place and at a mo¬

ment's notice. 1,200 tunes to se¬

lect from and a liberal exchange proposition for
those you tire of. The REGINA is beyond Com¬
pare. Prices range from $7.50 upwards.

Sheet Music
Wc domot think our line of Sheet Music at 10c,

25c and 50c can be equalled in the South for varietyand up-to-dateness,

Interférer. Ho is exceptionally strong on
the defense.
At quarterback I find n great deal of

good material. Pollard, of Virginia; Mc-
Gcttlgen, of Georgetown; Hear and Ja-
cock/i, of tho University of North Caro¬
lina, and Saddler, of tho Agricultural
and Mechanical College, all did splendid
work. Tho choleo of these would bo be¬
tween Pollard and McGettlgan. Both
men handled their teams well, both aro
strong on tho offense and defense. Pol¬
lard excels in carrying tho ball, and con¬
sidering all, Pollard would be my choice;
besides he should bo field captain.

LINE-UP.
Loft end.Townseud, of University of

North Carolina.
Left tackle.Gardner, of Agricultural

and Mechanical College of North Carolina.
Left, guard.Mahoney, of Georgetown.
Center.Stewart, of University of North

Carolina.
Right guard.Branch Johnson, of Uni¬

versity of Virginia.
Right tackle.Council, of University of

Virginia.
Right end.A .Wilson, of- Agricultural

and Mechanical College of-North Carolina.
Right halfback.Carpenter,¦. of Univer¬

sity of North Carolina.
Loft halfback.Hart, of Georgetown.
Fullback.Abernethy, of Agricultural

and Mechanical College of IJîorth Caro¬
lina.
Quarterback.Pollnrd (field captain), or

University of Virginia.
¦

Christian Manhood.
riov, Henry Ptmrcn Atkins will preach as

usual to-day ai West Knd Christian Church.
Tim morning sulijeel will bo "The Full
mature of Christian jMannood." Tho subject
nt night will bo "tho sixth BUbJect In a serle«
on tlió Jiook of Act»,

THE"-'WOMAN'S SHOP.

M

éaík

Avía

An Extraordinary Purchase Enables Us to Offfjëjf
Black, Blue, Brown and Gray

X 2ÄU
AT a Saving of One

ij§} $75.00 Suits at $37.50; $65.00 Suits at $32.50; $50.00 Suits at $25.00; $4.5.00 Í
W at $22.50; $40.00 Suits at $20.00.

HI These Suits arc tailored in the highest possible manner and will be placed on sale .'for the first time Monday, |L
«fife»

\Z3
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PROFESSIONALS
comí

This Expected to be Outcome
of Late Excitement in

Stocks.

THE PUBLIC WILL BE WARY

(¡ipoclal to Tho TlmeH-Dl«patch.)
.NISW VOrtK, December 10..In their weakly
financial review, J.H. riacho & Co, nays
Tho reactionary »panm. which, began on

Alnnduy reached tho point of «ctlvlty Thurs¬
day morning, when «lock« wero thrown ovar-

board by margin «peculators who hud uiwn
flight at tho Ulro predlctlyi« of disaster oy
a, certain professional manipulator hailing
front liOBton, Tho declino on (hat day reach¬
ed woven point« for Ht, Paul, ewclvo for Colo¬
rado Fuel, and ten for Amalgamated, with
.break« from, two to flvo point« generally
tlnoiighout tho ||»t. Although extremo fever.
Miiies«.' pcrviiued the rieiulng«, the Undoney
to rve°vúr 'on'Thuraduy afternoon wa« mont pro-
noiinu«Jd. ÍA)vél-li«iweu l>uigu,n nunter« took ad¬
vantage of iliii dip In priceH und mut Imud-
Boiau'- profit« to «now tor tnuir pain«, i.im.e
inteiuot gave «apport to their «pi-oiiiiitlc«, mui
till« Wu« iiiMi-uim-,.mi in turning tho tide.

/ittaqK on Amalgamated.
The uitiu-k on Hie market huh cultured on

Aiiiii,gi.iu:iii-ii, which, together wiib the
t.'nite.i, .state« Steel tieciirltic«, liad u moat ex¬

tenuad public, following throughout the coun¬
try. .\tlttols« ¡on thu «lock, inurket piada
llu'oiijth,the public prim«, im well a« by pr.vutii
clreuiur, created u feeling of ulurm wli.eh
wu«- uxwlHted by'rh't hammering P( a com il.
luitloii (jf p|iiftH.d\irail inaiiipubHorii. Till«
threw the light-weighted margin «uuculMorti
lido a iivrvou» fear ilmt they would not only
Miim ioh>. tneir jmper outtlt, nut original
eapliul W well.
The o|lly newn of liupnrlunco that dovelop'd

thl« vveeit, to iwi.w npprelieiislon, was Ihe
tenor of 1-rci.ldoin Ituosuvolt'e inemnige to Cou-
greiM. Aliboiigh ut'flr«t received yitli com-

piuvoiicy 111* ricmumcndutloim regurdlng -more.
Kulurui law for tin- rnllroiut«, insurance ami
goi-eiul corporate, huahua« and eoupleil with
tbu amioiinei.uieut on'I'liiii'O'luyi that tho Uft-

plii'l'mi.'iil of Juatle*' bud «tuned tu, Investlg-U«
tilo lolineeii lináloe««, InlepNlftod l|ie chill Wa|l
Utreet hud over the flueluu-llon« of tbu fren»
¡¡lud financier from Honten.

. General Situation Sound.
.I'b«.-' fiuentInn which present« Itself ta tho

cniiacrviitlvo bolder of «ecuriiieu 1» whether '

thu bull market ha« culminated. In looking
bitch »VW l-ubt Pull luoveiiiein», a noticeable
fun In evident, tbut when mich a contiiiuou.«
lino ns wo have hud meetó with collapse, u

«low recovery occur«, followed by a declining
drugging. luW'ket. ..with p/>ife«»loii«ll«im In
riuitrol. for tlit» balance ot the winter tt

.strictly professional market, with excellent
opportunities to scalp profits oil both Bides
of ihe account, is looked for. The public
havo had heavy losses and »Mil loavo specula¬
tion severely alone for the timo being,
The general business si million Is sound. A

semi-Inspired utterance, coining from a repre¬
sentativo lof leading interests I« quoted as
follow«: "It must be borno In mind that the
industrial conditions of tho country aro
stronger than they have been In two years.
Tlio advance jtl pr|ces for copper metal and
tho enormous consumption, together with tha
Increased activity In the. steel and Iron 'n-
dustry Is a potent argument that the declina
in securities will be only temporary."
A favorable bit of nows which would, beyond

question, have had a stimulating effect on
prices last weok, but which was ontlroiy
ignored, was tho report that a banking f mi
connected with 1'ennsylvunla Interests had
bought a large block of Missouri Pacific, and
would undertnko the financing of that road
hereafter. This would Indicate an effort to¬
ward compromise between Gould and Penn¬
sylvania interests and would at any other
time have stirred bullish enthusiasm.

Foreign Buying.
A pronounced feature wo» tho significant

buying which was done by London oij the
break Thursday. î At about H o'clock t|io
foreign exchange market was demoralized,
duo to the font that London was selling
flnanco bills hero and buying our stock».
All told about 1ÄD.OO0 shares were taken for
foreign account. Money on call. Jumped to
flvb per cent. There was nothing to account
for th» flurry In the money suvp tho stock
market uproar of tho past throo days, and
douhtluss when price« will Iwve settled down
after Its bearish dollauoh, tho money market
will be really easier us a result of tho liquida¬
tion of tho week.
A period of calm usually follows the severest

storm. The market will adjust Itself to the
changed condition. A slower pace will be sot.
Tho spring of 1U0!> may »eo a return of con¬
fident« and a resumption of the bull move'
mont. .

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

(Special to The Tlmes-nispatch.)
AU5XANDWA, VA. Dec, 10,-Tlio

Alexandria Light Infantry Wednesday
.evening,/ under »niKructiona ifrom the.
State militia' ivuthorltlos <U Rlphmoml, j
hold ap election. of officers wulph, ro-
wullod In tho icholco of tho following;

,r», .T, Murphy, captain; Windsor Demalno,
first, lieutenant, und J. li, Kwnld, second
lieutenant. Dr, Kvory A. RHtenaiir has
hoop appointed battalion surgeon.
A largely attended" progressive euchre

Tiarty wus given Wcdnstlay evening by
Fitzgerald Council, Knights r»f Columbus,
A large number of valuuble-prises were
awarded.
While In th's city In tho early part of

this week, senator John W. Daniel wits
tho guest of Judge Ja\\U C, Harloy,
Rev. J. P. Stump, of tho Washington

Btreot M. 13. Church, Stouth, has been In
West Virginia this week pu a visit to
.Ills vtenerablo mother, who v fin ill
.health. j

.Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, and her
daughter, Miss Heboktth Uurrott, luivo
returned from a trip to St, Louis.
Miss Dloklnsoii.'of Spotsylyaiilu, coun¬

ty, 1ms been visiting at Viö Jionip of I

Rev. William J, Morton, rector of Christ
Church, this week,
Miss Kate Leof/who has boon visitingfriends In Richmond, has returned toher homo In thl« city,
The following havo been appointed byR. B. Lee Cump, Confederate Veterans,to make arrangements for tho appro¬priate observance of tne' birthday of

Geperal Lee, January lflth next: Messrs.G". William Ramsay, Thomas Perry. R.
M. Latham, P. j. Davidson, Edgar War-field,, E. C. Qrahnm, and P. F. Qorman.

ii« .1

ARGUE TEST CASE.
Masurier Ordinance in Hust¬

ings Court This Week.
While no dcflnlto time hua been fixed forthe arguaient of the test cases under lb»Masurier ordinance it is likely that the matterwill come up before /Judge Witt somo af¬ternoon this week and bo disposed of.Police Commissioner Duke, and CouncilmanJohn J. Lynch wero fined lia each by JusiioaCrutchflold, and tho cuso was appealed to thogtustlngsCourt. City Attorney 11. It, Pollardwill represent the city, and Mr. Joseph O.Taylor and Hon. H. U. Koike« will look afterthe Interests of Messrs. Duko and Lynch.The caso Is one of great Interest, as It in¬volve» tho validity of a most Important ordl-

naneo of tho city.

IT WAS NO DREAM
Even Though Nearly Incredible,

"Por twenty years I suffered with piles,
somo times boitig confined to my bed for
duys at a tipie. rJ-'h° relief received from
doctors, both in tho United States luid
Mexico, was temporary, and more m»»
quontly I received no relief; other mod-
feines hud no effect; It was a continuât /
drag; I was fit for nothing. I finally
tried Pyramid Pilo Cure; first appllcn»
tlon was magical; '\ could not believe t
was awnko next morning. I mcpeiioiicoil
a relief l hud not known for twenty
years.
"Ono box cured ino, but not believing

mysulf cured 1 bought two moro und they
aro still in my trunk. I first used this
remedy In July, JB03J 1ÍAV.W HAD NO
OCCASION TO US« IT SINCW. ThO
world .should hnow of Pyramid Pile Cure,
I liuvo no words to express Us merits,'!v
M. A. Leonard, Nueva Callo i|o Sap An*
tonlo do las Huertas, No, 5, City of Moxf
ico. ,',
Pyramid PUf> Cure Is lu tho form-of a

suppository, which is admitted to be the.
Lest form of treutment for piles; It comes
in direct contact with tho painful tumor/»
and does Its work quickly and painless»
ly. It Is sold by druggists generally, for
fifty cent» a package und there Is no
other remedy "Just as gopd." AYrlt«.
Pyramid Drug Co., Murahull, Mich., for
their lit tin book describing the cause and
cure of ./piles, us It bs sent freo for th«
asking.


